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The UM women's cross country team took sixth in a nine team qualifying field 
and had two runners qualify for the national meet at the Northwest College Women's 
Sports Association district meet in Spokane last weekend. 
Oregon won the meet with 28 points as UM was five places back with 155. The 
individual champ was Debbie Quatier of Seattle Pacific. She covered the 5,000 meter 
course in 17:52. 
Qualifying from UM for the national meet to be held November 19 in Austin, Texas 
were Kellee Ritter, third (of eligible runners) in 19:14 and Vicki Fred, seventh 
in 19:41. 
Also running for UM in the meet were Debbie Raunig, 40th overall in 19:47; 
Sue Brown, 78th in 20:58; Joy Moore, 90th in 21:32 and Netta Kohler, 114th in 
22:29. 
"It was an excellent effort by all," said coach Will Cheesman. "Our times 
were considerably better than last week at Bozeman (where UM ran 5,000 meters for 
the first time). We were mentally ready. There's no doubt in my mind that we were 
probably more ready mentally than physically." 
Cheesman pointed out two factors then that hampered the squad's performance as 
a team. First, Kathy Estes (UM's number two runner) had an eligibility conflict 
and was not allowed to run. And, an important factor in scoring points: UM's 
interval between first and fifth runners was higher than expected (1:52). 
"Just think what they would have been like with a full year of training," 
Cheesman said. The girls only had six weeks of workouts in this first year of the 
women's cross country program. 
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